Three Attorneys Share Their Stories

Thursday, April 19
4:15 PM, Quad 360 - SJU

Brother Dennis Beach, Chair of the Philosophy Department, will present three experienced attorneys who will talk about their careers in law and how their various educations prepared them for both law school and life itself.

Bob Stich, SJU alumnus, attorney representing Saint John’s and retired attorney for Stich Angell Kreidler & Unke in Minneapolis.

Katie Bergstrom, formerly of Gray Plant Mooty law firm in Minneapolis. Katie was lead attorney for the 35-W bridge collapse settlement and will be the new Acting Principal at Saint John’s Preparatory School for 2018-19.

Ryan Anderson, Saint John’s University graduate and works for Lubov Anderson law firm in Golden Valley, MN, in the field of family law. SJU soccer player, amateur hockey enthusiast & dad to 2 soccer girls.

This will be an informal session with plenty of time for questions and talking with the presenters afterwards.